###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study that used online forum data to explore barriers and facilitators to staying in work after stroke/TIA, and complements the current evidence that is focussed mainly on returning to work.

-   The study used a novel methodological approach by qualitatively analysing posts of patients on an online forum, which allowed for naturalistic data collection without involvement of a researcher.

-   However, a limitation of this approach is that no follow-up questions could be asked from patients.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Each year 110 000 people in England suffer a stroke, a quarter of whom are of working age.[@R1] [@R2] Return to work in post-stroke patients of working age varies greatly, with some patients not being able to return at all whereas others return successfully to their previous occupation.[@R2] The UK\'s stroke strategy[@R3] highlighted that it is important for people who have had a stroke to participate in employment.[@R4] [@R5] Being unemployed is associated with physical and mental health problems,[@R2] [@R6] while working has positive effects on the health of people with chronic conditions.[@R2] [@R6] A recent study estimated the cost of stroke care in UK to be £9 billion a year, of which 30% is income and productivity loss.[@R7] Strategies to help people successfully return to, and stay in work after stroke are therefore needed; there is, however, limited evidence on how this could best be achieved.

Most of the current evidence on barriers and facilitators to going back to work after stroke has come from work with patients who have not (yet) returned to work. In a review by Wang *et al*[@R9] the most important barrier to returning to work was having severe residual impairments. Facilitating factors included more years of working experience, a positive working environment, social support, acceptance of impairment or having therapy aimed at returning to work.[@R9] [@R10] Other studies have identified barriers such as psychological problems, stress, problems specific to the job or an unsupportive workplace, older age and black ethnicity.[@R10] The qualitative study by Alaszewski *et al*[@R11] included a few stroke survivors who had returned to work, who reported problems such as fatigue, difficulty with concentration and fear of a second stroke.[@R11] Gilworth *et al*[@R13] explored experiences and expectations of stroke survivors in relation to returning to work. The study included some participants who had actually returned to work showing that workplace environment and patient\'s personality played an important role in successfully keeping their employment. Often returning to work after stroke is seen as an indicator for recovery, despite many people still needing long-term support at the workplace.[@R14] Evidence for this has been reported in the review by Wolfenden and Grace[@R14] who showed that between 13% and 32% of people with a brain injury drop out of work after having resumed employment. In addition to factors affecting return to work, more attention should be paid to issues related to staying in work.[@R14]

Occupational health services are variable across the UK. Only few small or medium-size organisations have services, whereas large employers have their own occupational services.[@R15] Guidelines focus largely on successfully returning to work. Although long-term monitoring of people (including those who have returned to work) has been advised,[@R15] evidence on barriers and facilitators of staying in work is rather limited. Further in-depth exploration of people\'s short-term and long-term experiences after returning to work is important.

Internet and social media are increasingly accessed by patients and their caregivers as a way to get information, discuss needs and provide and receive support.[@R16] Online forum data are generated without involvement and influence of a researcher, thus 'naturally' created between people taking part in the discussions on the forum. Posts are likely to closely reflect the issues relevant to the particular population and not reflect the researchers\' agenda.[@R17] [@R18]

Aim {#s1a}
---

Our aim was to explore the experiences of people who have returned to work after a stroke by analysing the archives of an online forum. We aimed to understand whether people who have returned to work were still experiencing stroke related difficulties, as well as exploring what helped them retaining their job over time.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2a}
------

We conducted a qualitative analysis of stroke survivors\' posts on a web forum. We included posts about work written by stroke survivors who had returned to work, and by people posting about stroke survivors who had returned to work.

Setting {#s2b}
-------

We conducted our analysis using the archives from TalkStroke Online, a UK based online forum hosted by the Stroke Association website and dated between 2004 and 2011. Talkstroke is an online web forum used by stroke survivors and as well as third parties (mostly partners and family members of stroke survivors) to share their stories, and give and receive information and support.

Ethics {#s2c}
------

The Stroke Association handed over the archives to ADS and gave permission to use the data for research purposes. People signing up to Talkstroke agreed that their data were public on registration on the forum. To protect the identity and intellectual property of forum participants, we chose not to use quotes,[@R19] despite this being normal practice in qualitative research. Instead, we used descriptions of quotes throughout the text.

Identification of study participants {#s2d}
------------------------------------

In total, there were 22 173 posts in the archives of the forum, and 2583 unique usernames. To be able to identify relevant posts we searched the archives for the phrase 'return to work', through which we identified 31 people who posted about returning to work, and for 'back at work', which led to an additional 29 people.

Analysis {#s2e}
--------

We analysed the posts using thematic analysis as described by Braun and Clarke.[@R20] Two authors (CBS and ADS) read through all posts (including those not about work) from the 60 individuals included, to get familiar with the data and peoples\' stories, and to identify characteristics from stroke survivors including demographics, information of stroke type and residual impairments. Social class was determined using the SOC2010 and NS-SEC Occupation coding tool.[@R21] One author (CBS) selected the posts about work from the 60 participants, and analysed those using NVivo9. Posts were coded for barriers and facilitators of staying in work after stroke. An initial coding framework was developed, which was adjusted as new data were added. This was initially done for the first 31 individuals, and then again for the additional 29 individuals as data saturation on themes had not been reached within the first set of individuals. Saturation of data for unique themes was reached within the data of these 29 individuals, and therefore no further people and posts were selected. Coding was then performed independently by a second author (ADS) for 15 participants. Coding was discussed until agreement was reached, and the coding framework and coding for the other 45 participants was revised as well.

Results {#s3}
=======

Characteristics of stroke survivors included in the study {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------------

Sixty participants were included in the study, 51 were stroke survivors who posted on the forum themselves, while the remaining nine stroke survivors were posted about by family members. Both sexes were represented and median age was 44.5, ranging from 25 to 66 ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB1){ref-type="table"}). Most people had a stroke, but some included in the study had a transient ischaemic attack (TIA). Most people returned to work between 3 and 6 months after their stroke, although time-lapse before returning to work varied greatly and was not described by half of the sample. All people, including the ones who experienced a TIA, described suffering from residual impairments that impacted on their working life. Impairments included fatigue, epilepsy, pain, psychological and cognitive problems. Only some had visible impairments, including walking difficulties and speech problems.

###### 

Characteristics of the Talkstroke online participants as identified in the posts

  Sample characteristics                                                                                    N    Median (range)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----------------
  Total number of participants                                                                              60   
  Age at stroke                                                                                             44   44.5 (25--66)
  Participants\' posts                                                                                           
   Number of posts on the forum/participant                                                                      8 (1--305)
   Number of posts about work/participant                                                                        2 (1--27)
  Identity person posting                                                                                        
   Stroke survivor                                                                                          51   
   Carer                                                                                                    9    
  Gender of stroke survivor                                                                                      
   Male                                                                                                     29   
   Female                                                                                                   23   
   Not stated                                                                                               8    
  Earliest returned to work                                                                                      
   Immediately---up to 3 months                                                                             8    
   3 months---up to 6 months                                                                                9    
   6 months---up to 12 months                                                                               6    
   1--2 years                                                                                               7    
   Over 2 years                                                                                             1    
   Not stated                                                                                               29   
  Type of job§                                                                                                   
   1 Higher managerial, administrative and professional occupations                                              
    1.1 Large employers and higher managerial and administrative occupations                                0    
    1.2 Higher professional occupations                                                                     2    
   2 Lower managerial, administrative and professional occupations                                          15   
   3 Intermediate occupations                                                                               12   
   4 Small employers and own account workers                                                                1    
   5 Lower supervisory and technical occupations                                                            0    
   6 Semi-routine occupations                                                                               4    
   7 Routine occupations                                                                                    1    
   8 Never worked and long-term unemployed                                                                  0    
   9 Other (eg, more than 1 job/category)                                                                   2    
   Not stated                                                                                               23   
  Type of stroke                                                                                                 
   Ischemic                                                                                                 11   
   Haemorrhagic                                                                                             4    
   Stroke (unspecified)                                                                                     19   
   TIA                                                                                                      5    
   Not stated                                                                                               21   
  Residual impairments                                                                                           
   Only visible\*                                                                                           0    
   Both visible and invisible†                                                                              16   
   Invisible                                                                                                37   
   Unknown                                                                                                  5    
  Specific residual impairments‡                                                                                 
   Tiredness and fatigue                                                                                    29   
   Walking difficulties, balance and coordination problems                                                  9    
   Pain and headaches                                                                                       11   
   Weakness, coldness, stiffness, shaking or numbness in body parts (eg, in hands)                          20   
   Psychological or emotional difficulties (incl. depression, personality changes, emotional, confidence)   22   
   Cognitive problems (incl. memory, concentration, multitasking)                                           16   
   Language problems (eg, speaking, listening, reading, writing)                                            12   
   Vision difficulties (eg, side vision)                                                                    5    
   Other¶                                                                                                   22   

\*This includes physical problems such as walking difficulties (even if minor), mobility (including movement of arms or legs), balance and coordination issues, changes in the face, and speech problems. This categorisation is done by the researchers, and is based on what is reported in the data.

†Invisible disabilities include cognitive and psychological difficulties, but also issues such as hearing problems or pain. This categorisation is done by the researchers, and is based on what is reported in the data.

‡List is not exhaustive. Further, people could have reported more than one impairment.

¶All impairments and problems below n=5. (these include being 'slow' in the morning, feeling lightheaded, Hughes Syndrome, nausea or dizzy spells, dribbling or droop in face, epilepsy, sleeping difficulties, hearing problem, feeling easily 'overloaded').

§The SOC2010 and NS-SEC Occupation coding tool[@R21] was used.

TIA, transient ischaemic attack.

Themes {#s3b}
------

We found a wide range of barriers and facilitators of staying in work from the stroke survivors and carers perspectives, which are shown in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}. Findings will be discussed within the three themes below: Understanding stroke

###### 

Themes, divided in barriers and facilitators in retaining work among people who have returned to work: findings from the Talkstroke online webforum

  (Sub) themes                                   Barriers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Facilitators
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *1. Understanding stroke*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  1a. Visibility                                 Disabilities that are not visible to other people (eg, fatigue, cognitive problems)Others (ie, colleagues, employer) thinking that the patient is making up the problemsFeeling a fraud when having invisible problems, or problems that the patient sees as relatively 'minor' (and therefore apprehension in sharing problems with others at the workplace)                          Having had a stroke at the workplace (increased visibility, and as a result patients' experience of support and understanding at the workplace)
  1b. Normality                                  Looking normal, not feeling or being normal (leading to a lack of understanding of a person\'s difficulties)Acting normal (others not being aware of difficulties, and in some cases being more tired by trying to 'keep up')                                                                                                                                                          Wanting to be normal and return to work, work acting as a motivator to recovery
  1c. Sharing situation with others              Not wanting to share stroke-related difficulties with others at work (resulting in less understanding of the patients' difficulties)Embarrassment regarding sharing problems with other people                                                                                                                                                                                         Talking with employer about difficulties, and the adjustments that are needed
  1d. Knowledge of stroke                        A lack of understanding of stroke and stroke-related problems, or the timeframe of recovery (by patients and employers)GPs lack of understanding of the patients' problems                                                                                                                                                                                                             (Improvement of) employers' understanding of stroke and stroke-related problemsPatients' understanding of problems and their ability to cope with them ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}.)
  1e. Expectations and self-awareness            Returning to work too soon, or taking on too much at workLack of self-awareness, returning against the advice of others, or underestimating own disabilities, (ie, being unaware of making mistakes)Being back at work is more difficult than anticipatedProblems getting worse after returning to workOverestimation of own disabilities, or potential difficulties related to work   The anticipation of difficulties at work, and making appropriate arrangements related to this (ie, coping by the patient, as well as strategies in the workplace)
  1f. Acceptance                                 Pushing oneself (ie, not accepting a changed identity, and that one cannot function like before TIA/stroke)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Accepting that one cannot function like before TIA/stroke, needs more rest, has to listen to his our her bodyPriorities changed, and re-labelling of one\'s identity (ie, work now seen as less important)
  *2. Support*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  2a. Strategies in the workplace                Problems with following the right steps towards making adjustments (eg, not talking to Occupational Health)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Range of strategies incorporated: Adjustments to the workplace, gradual return, reduced hours or duties, taking time, working at home, going home if tiredOccupational Health appointmentChanged the job for a job that was manageableUnion involvement (to keep a job)Employer expecting a return to workPatient following the appropriate steps at work (Occupational Health, HR)
  2b. Support from others                        Lack of support and at work, by the employer or by colleagues (patient not feeling understood, and in some cases resulting in job loss)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Having a supportive and patient employer, having supporting colleaguesSupportive family and friendsAdvice and support from others with stroke (ie, the Talkstroke Online forum, stroke club)
  2c. Others' reactions                          Being bullied at work by employer/manager or colleagues                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Coping with comments and jokes made by others (ie, ignoring them, or using humour)
  2d. Money                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Having to work because of money issuesNot entitled to benefits or retirement (eg, consultant not signing the form)
  2e. GP                                         Signing not fit to workGP not willing to extend sick leave (despite patient having various problems)Not prescribing antidepressants                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Signing fit to workLeaving it up to the patient to decide what is bestEncouraging gradual return to workBeing empathetic
  *3. Impairments and recovery*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  3a. Stroke-related difficulties and recovery   FatiguePsychological problemsMemory or cognitive problemsPhysical problemsLanguage or speaking problemsProblems specific to the job, or increased by returning to the jobMaking mistakesInsomniaNot functioning like beforeSubsequent stroke, or new disabilities                                                                                                                      Coping with difficulties, listening to own body (see [table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"})Using antidepressants if neededImprovement over timeImprovement of general recovery by medical interventions, physiotherapy, medication
  3b. Indirect problems                          Not being able to drive, commute to workNeeding to sleep in afternoon (eg, therefore not being able to work full-time)Difficulties in applying for a job (the actual application process)Getting ready in the morning taking a long timeWork itself increasing problemsMedication side effects interfering with work                                                                   Supportive colleagues helping out with commute, employer subsidising transportation to workVarious coping strategies (see [table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"})Having a pet improves general mood, and ability to deal with job
  3c. Feelings/mental health problems            Stress (also augmenting stroke-related impairments)Negative views regarding workFear a stroke may happen again at workNegative feelings: lack of confidence (to be able to perform at work), feeling vulnerable at work, loneliness                                                                                                                                                    Reducing stress levels (eg, by changing jobs)Enjoying being back at work, enjoying talking with friends/colleagues

GP, general practitioner.

A very important reason for people having difficulties at work, or even being at risk of losing their job, was having invisible impairments. Invisibility of impairments often led to a lack of understanding as they are not immediately obvious, in particular by the employer but also the general practitioner (GP) and stroke survivor themselves. If impairments or stroke were more visible, it was usually easier for other people as well as the patients themselves to understand their difficulties. The understanding and knowledge about stroke and stroke-related impairments among employers, as well as patients themselves and others such as GPs is very important to staying in work, as well as to receiving appropriate support from employers and GPs. Support

Support from others, in the form of formal adjustments at work, or making patients feel understood, was important to staying in work. Usually, employers who better understood the stroke-related problems were more supportive. However, people also described occasions in which they felt bullied, or others were making jokes about them. A main finding is that the invisibility of impairments greatly affects people\'s understanding of stroke, and as a result the support received, which may affect their ability to stay in work. Impairments and recovery

A range of impairments were described as reasons for not being able to staying in work, or for having difficulties at the workplace. Sometimes problems were brought on by being back at work. Medical interventions such as physiotherapy, and support from family members or GPs helped general recovery and therefore helped people successfully maintaining employment. Being able to cope with these impairments had a positive effect on work. There were also various indirect issues related to recovery that made working difficult (such as not being able to drive, or stress at work bringing on problems).

The findings did not seem to differ between people who suffered a stroke and TIA---people with a TIA also reported residual impairments and difficulties at the workplace. Moreover, people with invisible impairments and those with visible and invisible impairments did not seem to differ clearly in the way these issues were experienced (however, all individuals had invisible impairments to some extent). No particular differences were found regarding job type and time of returning to work, although these data were missing for quite a large part of the sample.

Understanding stroke {#s3c}
--------------------

### Invisibility of impairments and misunderstanding {#s3c1}

All individuals reported invisible impairments to some extent, of which the most common was fatigue ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1a). Other invisible impairments that were described included cognitive impairments such as memory problems, personality changes and pain. People described that having an invisible impairment often led to misunderstanding, in particular by the employer but also the GP, as well as by the person themselves ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1d). The lack of visibility of the impairment or the fact that they were lasting beyond the planned period of phased return to work led to stroke survivors being perceived as 'making up' their problems, being lazy, too often sick and underperforming. This caused a lot of frustration to the forum users. In a few cases, this even led to the risk of losing the job. "*A man shared his experience that his boss tells him that he is being lazy, and that he cannot blame the stroke anymore for not having motivation for work.* (Male, 43, age at stroke 43, stroke type not stated, job type not stated, N42)".

Two people described their GPs lack of understanding about their stroke-related problems ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1d). "*One person described that she thinks that, except for people who have experienced a stroke, no one understands the consequences of stroke, and her GP definitely does not understand it either.* (Female, 50, age at stroke 47, stroke, office/professional job, N3)".

### Normality {#s3c2}

Having invisible impairments was sometimes described by patients in relation to normality, as looking normal but not feeling normal. The contrast between looking and sounding normal from the outside and the presence of fatigue and other invisible impairments often led to difficulties, and a lack of understanding by others ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1a, b, d); others could not see anything different to how people were before the stroke, and therefore treated them in the same way as usual. "*A wife of a stroke survivor wrote that it was frustrating that workmates were treating her husband in the same way as before his, as if he was fully recovered* (Male, 49, age at stroke 49, stroke type not stated, job not stated, written by carer, N51)".

Invisibility of problems also caused difficulties for patients themselves, and some felt they should be back to 'normal' because they looked normal, but were not able to work as before because of invisible impairments ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, [1](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB1){ref-type="table"}a, b). One person wrote that he was feeling a fraud. "*A person discusses that at on the one hand, he experienced something life-changing with long lasting consequences, whereas on the other hand, he feels a fraud, because he did not have major (visible) impairments* (Male, 61, age at stroke 61, stroke, office/professional job, N28)".

Some people described that they were trying to act normal, although the 'denial' of problems led to difficulties; when people pushed themselves too hard, this became a barrier to staying in work ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1f). Although the contrast between looking normal, but not feeling normal usually caused difficulties from the patient and others\' perspectives, there were a few people whose goal to return to work to go 'back to normal' led to a positive work experience ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1b). However, realistically accepting the situation and adjusting accordingly were important factors in successfully 'staying in work' experience ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1f, see also [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}, coping strategies).

###### Strategies as described by participants in dealing with work, staying in work, or problems at work or related to work

**Cognition-focused coping** *'Not giving up'*

-   Not giving up/keep going/keep trying

-   Pushing oneself/going on like before the stroke

-   Getting on with it

'Slowing down'

-   Taking it easy/not overdoing things/building up gradually

-   Working slower than before/take it slowly

-   Not pushing oneself/be kind to oneself

-   Pacing oneself/taking one day a time/doing a little bit every day

'Accepting change'

-   Acceptance (eg, of the impairments, of the new self, or the new situation)

-   Listen to body

-   Be positive

-   Being patient

-   Be prepared for bad days

'Thoughts'

-   Thinking about stroke survivors in worse situations

-   Not thinking about the problem

-   Back to work as a way to forget/to be 'normal'

-   Thinking of what one can do instead of cannot do

**Action-focused coping** *Dealing with fatigue*

-   Learning about fatigue

-   Learning how to manage fatigue

-   Taking naps/going to bed early

-   Exercise to fight tiredness

Dealing with stroke-related problems

-   Asking work colleagues for help with mobility

-   Asking work colleagues for help with communication

-   Using voice recognition software

-   Proofreading/using spelling check

-   Taking breaks at work (eg, to deal with background noise)

-   Reducing travel to work (eg, by staying overnight at parents' house which is nearer to work)

-   Practicing driving before return to work

-   Taking antidepressant to improve confidence at work

-   Planning in advance and in detail how to fix a problem at work

-   Concentrating when moving the weak side of the body at work

Dealing with other people

-   Providing explanations to others (about being different than before stroke, especially about 'invisible' impairments)

-   Using humour when dealing with negative comments

-   Give employer information about stroke, especially about 'invisible' impairments

-   Ignore people who are making negative comments/making fun

-   Thinking about what to say (as a reply to potential comments) before meeting colleagues

Getting support/advice

-   Setting up a young stroke group to get support

-   Reading the Stroke Association website for advice helps recovery

General

-   Making changes in lifestyle

-   Going back to work as a way to improve recovery and satisfaction

-   Not working excessively

-   Setting goals

-   Keeping active

-   Expecting and accepting physical difficulties, and not doing too much too soon

Some elements mentioned here may additionally appear in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}. The aim of [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"} is to offer to the readers and stakeholders (patients, carers, employers and representatives, GPs and Occupational Therapists) strategies that have been distilled over time and with efforts by those patients who managed to endure the process of returning and staying in work.

These are descriptions of actual quotes---they have been paraphrased to respect the identity and intellectual property of forum participants (see Ethics section in the Methods).

### Fatigue: a common invisible impairment {#s3c3}

The most important invisible impairment causing difficulties at work was fatigue. More than half of people described fatigue in their posts, and some described how fatigue affected their productivity at work, or that needing to rest after work affected their day-to-day activities. "*A woman described that she tries to keep her part-time job, but that she feels sore and fatigued, and needs to sleep after getting home. She has to stay in bed the rest of the day, until her husband comes home and cares for her.* (Female, age at stroke and current age not stated, stroke, office/professional job, N13)" ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1a).

Several people described difficulties they had understanding the impact of fatigue, and how it was brought on by stress and day-to-day work ([tab1e 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1a, d, e). "*A stroke survivor wrote about how he did not realise what stroke-related fatigue was, until he quit his job and felt better, and talked to an occupational therapist after he could make more sense of how he felt* (Male, 50, age at stroke 47, stroke, office/professional job, N19)".

The impact of fatigue was sometimes greater than people had originally anticipated, in particular if they had suffered a TIA, as people were supposed to only have temporary problems as a result of a TIA ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1e). "*A man who had a TIA described that, after returning to work, he was surprised that he felt so exhausted. He then realised that he was still having problems* (Male, 46, age at stroke 45, TIA, office/professional job, N59)".

### Impairments becoming 'visible' {#s3c4}

Four people described having their stroke at the workplace. One of them said that their stroke became 'visible' to others because it happened at the workplace, and suggested that this helped being supported and understood by the employer and colleagues despite 'invisible' impairments. "*A woman wrote that her employer has been very understanding, which she thought may have been because she has had her stroke in front of everyone at work* (Female, 51, age at stroke 51, stroke, office/professional job, N20)" ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1a).

A few people did not want to share their stroke-related difficulties with their employer, or felt embarrassed about sharing their problems with others ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1c). This created interpersonal problems and acted as a barrier, as impairments were not disclosed. People around them could therefore not be aware of the extent of the difficulties the stroke survivor was experiencing and could not be supportive. "*A woman wrote that her husband had a stroke, and was recovering well. He returned to work part-time, but was still having difficulties with writing. He was able to hold a pen, but could not write in the way he wanted to. She said he felt embarrassed about it, and was reluctant to ask the health and safety team for support.* (Male, 38, age at stroke 38, stroke, office/professional job, written by carer, N37)".

Support {#s3d}
-------

Support, in the form of formal adjustments as well as 'feeling' supported, was an important facilitator in retaining work ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 2a, b). Having an employer who was patient and supportive helped the person ease back into work. Talking with the employer about problems and with Human Resources and Occupational Health helped create a supportive environment, through increasing all parties\' awareness of stroke-related impairments, especially the non-apparent ones. This also made it possible to make appropriate work adjustments. For most stroke survivors, adjustments were gradual return, reduced hours and working at home. "*One person describes that no appropriate adjustments were made. He looked the same as before, and even though he told his employer about his problems, they never offered him help. His productivity declined, and he went to the GP for advice, who told him to talk to HR. Although he did have an Occupational Health assessment, he felt that no adjustments were made he was expected to function as usual, and he was at risk of losing his job.* (Male, 41, age at stroke 37, stroke, office/professional job, N15)".

Understanding of stroke-related impairments was closely related to support. After learning more about stroke and impairments of an employee, an initially 'difficult' employer changed his attitude and supported his employee better ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1d, 2a, b). "*A man reported that his manager was initially not good at communicating and understanding him, however, after he heard at the assessment about the problems he was having, he became much more understanding and supportive.* (Male, 61, age at stroke 61, stroke, office/professional job, N28)".

However, being supportive also varied person to person, and change in management personnel affected the ability of staying in work. One person was back at work for a long time, with an understanding manager. The arrival of a new manager unaware of the person\'s stroke-related impairments lead to the employee being bullied. He/she described considering leaving the job. When employers were not being supportive (eg, by not making suitable adjustments, or not believing the person\'s problems), stroke survivors suffered great distress, in particular when feeling they were at risk of losing their job. Another person described how it became too difficult to deal with an unsupportive, bullying employer and considered early retirement. Others felt they were bullied by colleagues, and although they usually coped with this by ignoring them, or making jokes, it affected them negatively ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 2b, c).

### The GP\'s role {#s3d1}

The role or support from the GP was not commonly mentioned, but mostly in the context of writing or not writing sick notes. Experiences with the GP writing sick notes varied. One person mentioned that her GP was supportive and let her decide when she felt ready to return to work. "*She wrote that her GP said that it was up to her when she was ready to return to work. She then went back to work after 8 weeks.* (Female, 52, age at stroke 51, stroke, office/professional job, N24)" ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 2e).

Another person felt upset because he felt that the GP did not seem to consider the problems the person was having and did not want to write a sick note. "*He described that the GP was not willing to extend the sick leave, as the GP thought he was fit enough to return to work, even with impairments such as walking problems, communication problems, limb spasms and fatigue, because he could sit at a desk and could move all limbs.* (Male, 61, age at stroke 61, stroke, office/professional job, N28)".

In only two cases, a person received advice from the GP about returning to work. "*A woman said that her GP advised her to return to work on reduced hours.* (Female, 39, age at stroke 39, stroke, job not stated, N58)".

Impairments and recovery {#s3e}
------------------------

### Stroke-related impairments and recovery {#s3e1}

Stroke survivors did experience a wide range of visible and invisible impairments (including but not limited to physical, psychological, language and cognitive) that affected to some extend their performance or staying in work, for example "*a man who explained that he realised he could not do his job (machinery setter) anymore physically and mentally, and was interested in receiving training to do a different job.* (Male, 32, age at stroke 32, stroke, manual job, N16)" ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 3a).

Some people described their problems that affected specific aspects of their job. "*A woman described a situation in which she was talking to a customer, and she could not get her words out. Her secretary had to take over the conversation, and she could not function well afterwards as she was shaky and tired.* (Female, 48, age at stroke 46, stroke, self-employed, N25)".

In some cases, problems were brought on by being back at work, and people did not realise the extent of their problems before returning. "*The wife of a stroke survivor described how her husband did not think that he still had major problems, however, trying to do things like before the stroke (computer work) made him realise that his problems were more severe than he previously thought* (Male, 54, age at stroke 52, stroke, manual job, written by carer, N21)".

Stress was described as a source of greater difficulties than before stroke, and sometimes worsened stroke-related impairments (eg, fatigue and pains). Reducing stress helped people being able to stay in work, although it meant for some having to change jobs to reduce the stress ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 3c). "*Someone with his own company described having gone back to work, but realised he could now only work part-time and was getting strange feelings in arms and legs when he was stressed.* (Male, 59, age at stroke 56, stroke, self-employed, N32)".

Rehabilitation and medical interventions such as physiotherapy did help people in their general recovery, and as a result improved their ability to stay in work. A few people reported that there was improvement over time ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 3a). "*This person described having a weak left arm and that it was only possible to type with one hand, which did not go very well. About a month later the person could type with both hands again, almost up to the level as before the stroke, to explain that things can improve over time.* (Male, 61, age at stroke 61, stroke, office/professional job, N28)".

### Indirect problems affecting return to work {#s3e2}

Various other issues indirectly related to work affected successfully staying in work, including not being able to drive, needing to sleep a lot, and needing a long time to get ready in the morning. Having not enough money, especially if not entitled to benefits or retirement, was an important reason for people to keep working, even though it proved difficult for them ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 2d, 3b). "*A woman wrote that her husband was having a difficult time with his full-time work. It would have been better if he had more time at home, however, he had no choice but to go back to work as they have little financial support. Apart from tax credit, they did not get anything because they were self-employed. They only had some statutory sick pay from a previous part-time job.* (Male, 54, age at stroke 52, stroke, manual job, written by carer, N21)".

### Coping with impairments {#s3e3}

If people were able to cope with their impairments, this sometimes led to a more positive experience at work. Some people reported that once they had accepted their changed abilities, and 'listened to their body', paced their work, or were 'patient with themselves', it became easier to deal with their impairments and day-to-day activities. Several people describe how if they pushed themselves and overdid it, they felt worse later. However, at the same time people advised others on the forum to keep trying, and in a few occasions push oneself. "*A woman explained that with time she started to feel more like the person she was before stroke, but that she still tended to overdo things, which had consequences the next day. She drove her son back to university, and found the long distance journey very tiring. She wrote however that she had to get used to it, as her car journey to work was also long. She was planning to go into work earlier to try the driving, and catching up on work.* (Female, 46, age at stroke 45, TIA, office/professional job, N59)" ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2015009974TB2){ref-type="table"}, 3b).

Others developed clear strategies that they used to deal with specific problems, such as work issues, or problems related to (getting to) work, such as getting ready in the morning. [Box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"} is summarising coping strategies developed by the study participants to successfully staying in work after stroke/TIA. A description of quotes has been used to protect the identity and intellectual property of forum participants (see also the Ethics section in the Methods). "*A woman described that she needed to get up earlier in the morning because she had become slower after her stroke. Getting her clothes ready the night before, and having a shower in the evening was also helpful.* (Female, 51, age at stroke 51, stroke, office/professional job, N20)".

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Findings {#s4a}
--------

This is the first study to our knowledge that used online forum data to explore barriers and facilitators to staying in work after stroke/TIA. Our findings show that many survivors, including of TIA, still experienced residual impairments, which were mostly invisible. Some participants reported impairments that led to retirement or job loss, even after a successful initial return to work. A major barrier to successfully staying in work was lack of awareness of invisible impairments from employers, staff at work, clinicians and even survivors themselves. Conversely, when awareness of stroke-related impairments and their potentially long-lasting nature was good, stroke survivors reported more positive work experiences and better support.

Strengths and limitations {#s4b}
-------------------------

A major strength of this study is the method that we used to explore barriers and facilitators to staying in work. Analysing a web forum allows for 'naturalistic' data collection without interfering with the natural process of data creation, which is fully done in interaction with other web forum users rather than via a researcher.[@R18] [@R22] Therefore, there are less likely to be self-presentation biases, biases towards the researcher\'s agenda are avoided and what is discussed is truly of relevance to this particular group.[@R18] [@R22] Moreover, the sample of 60 participants has been selected from 2348 participants of the forum who are younger (mean age 52 years) than the actual population of patients with stroke and in that respect representative of stroke survivors of working age.[@R16] It remains a possibility that people taking part in the forum were better able to communicate, had less cognitive problems and higher ability in using computers in comparison to the population of patients with stroke. However, stroke survivors who are able to return to work (all our participants) may be the ones with less severe problems in comparison to those who do not return to employment, therefore representing a selected population with fewer cognitive or language problems than all survivors taken together. Further, the study included nine carers of stroke survivors talking about their relatives, potentially representing stroke survivors with more severe cognitive and language problems or difficulty with using computers. Limitations of this approach lay in lack of opportunities for in-depth exploration of specific issues, as well as lack of face-to-face insight on individuals and context participating in the study. Analysing online forums material meant that not all the relevant participant characteristics were obtained, while this would be more straightforward in traditional research like an interview study.[@R22] Data could, however, be affected by reporting bias; people who used the forum might be the ones who wanted to voice their difficulties with returning to work. Moreover, they may have been experienced additional impairments that were not mentioned in the forum. The time frame for this study summarised postings between 2004 and 2011. Our results reflect general barriers and facilitators experienced by stroke survivors during this time frame. Technology, working environment, job market might have changed over time resulting in potentially slightly different results if the study was extended to more recent years. In addition, it is possible that experiences in 2004 differ from those in 2011 for the same reason. We were not able to analyse this, as date of posts was not available to us.

Comparison with existing literature and guidelines {#s4c}
--------------------------------------------------

Previous literature has addressed a range of factors that are important in returning to work after a stroke, including fatigue, support and work-related factors.[@R9] In our study, we found that these were similarly affecting people staying in work. Further, almost all people in the study who recovered enough to return to work still experienced a range of residual (invisible) impairments, as suggested earlier by Alaszewski *et al*[@R11] and Gilworth *et al*[@R13] among people who had returned to work and supported by the findings of McKevitt *et al*[@R23] among people who were returning to work. These studies concluded that attention to long-term needs after stroke is warranted. The findings presented here should inform studies to further develop assessment tools targeted specifically at evaluating invisible stroke-related impairments in patients who have returned to work, and improve awareness of long-term recovery issues. Busch *et al*[@R12] found that roughly half of their participant sample that was considered fit to work did not actually return to work. The authors suggested that current assessment tools such as the Barthel Index are not suitably accurate to measure the potential of return to work, and do miss important impairments like emotional and cognitive functioning, which have an important effect on abilities of returning to work. A recent survey conducted by the Stroke Association highlighted the same issue of missing impairments with Work and Capability Assessments.[@R24] Research exploring the potential impact of invisible impairments in returning as well as staying in work is warranted.

The 2013 National Institute of Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidelines on stroke rehabilitation (that were published at the end of our data date range) do recognise the value of returning to work and mention impairments including invisible ones such as psychological difficulties and fatigue.[@R25] Although the guidelines highlight the importance of making appropriate adjustments and raise awareness of the Equality Act 2010, validated assessment tools to identify invisible impairments such as memory, concentration problems and fatigue are missing, as well as information about who should be doing these assessments. The interagency guidelines recognise the issue of problems with staying in work after return to employment.[@R15] However, most strategies to help people return to work are short-term. If long-term support is needed, advice should be sought from Jobcentre Plus DEA, Access to Work and/or a work psychologist; pathways that did not become apparent in our findings although a few had some forms of support in agreement with the statement that occupational health services vary greatly across the UK and between employers.[@R15] When brain injury problems persist long-term, the guidelines suggest that people should be able to self-refer to appropriate services. However, although some people gave specific advice to other participants on the forum (eg, talk to your GP), we did not find overall awareness of this among our study participants. In neither of the guidelines discussed, was there a clear role for GPs, although the roles of rehabilitation and secondary care clinicians have been included. Support by GPs was not commonly mentioned on the forum, and often GPs\' role in successfully staying in work was limited. The relatively minor role of primary care clinicians in supporting patients in returning to work has also been described in previous literature, and may need to be addressed.[@R26] Although the introduction of GP fit notes in 2010 could potentially have positively affected staying in work by acknowledging specific limitations of stroke survivors at the workplace, it seemed that fit notes had made little impact in this study, perhaps because the fit note was at an early stage of implementation. However, it has also been suggested that GPs find it 'easiest' to sign off stroke survivors from work.[@R26]

Clinical and policy implications {#s4d}
--------------------------------

We argue that awareness of stroke-related residual impairments, in particular invisible ones such as fatigue, should be improved among survivors, work personnel and clinicians. This is particularly important for people who have returned to work, as it may be assumed that such people have recovered from stroke-related impairments. This could be addressed in two ways; one through improved implementation and clarification of existing guidelines and policies and second through interventions and campaigns to improve understanding of stroke-related problems. Resuming employment can sometimes be the actual trigger of difficulties, which has the potential of affecting stroke survivors long term. Increasing awareness among stroke survivors may help them better accept stroke-related difficulties, pace their return to work and share their problems at the workplace. Making employers and working staff more aware of stroke survivors\' invisible and potentially long-lasting difficulties may improve understanding, and as a result better long-term support at the workplace. The impact of invisible impairments such as fatigue can be severe and meet the definition of substantial impairment on the Equality Act 2010 and be classified as disability: "The Act defines a disabled person as a person with a impairment. A person has a impairment for the purposes of the Act if he or she has a physical or mental impairment and the impairment has a substantial and long-term adverse effect on his or her ability to carry out normal day-to-day activities".[@R27] However, invisible impairments like fatigue are often not recognised as such by others, including employers and clinicians, as highlighted in a recent review on post-stroke fatigue by Eilertsen *et al*.[@R28] A formal assessment of invisible impairments would contribute to making them more 'visible', and improve understanding about their (long-term) impact at the workplace. According to Radford *et al*[@R29] and Sinclair *et al*,[@R30] awareness of such issues among clinical commissioning groups is needed, to avoid this specific group of stroke survivors with relatively mild problems 'falling through the net'. They also commented on the main commissioning focus being on acute stroke services rather than community services.[@R29] [@R30] In addition to the formal rehabilitation and occupational health services, GPs could potentially play a more important role in diagnosing, managing and monitoring fatigue, cognitive and emotional problems and depression in stroke survivors who are back at work. GPs could do this by raising invisible impairments during consultations with stroke/TIA survivors. In addition, they could use the 'may be fit' option to advise employers about the functional effects of the individual\'s stroke. They could also advise the individual to seek help from occupational health if it was available, or refer to the Fit for Work Service which is available to all employed patients.[@R31] GP\'s support could be an important mechanism to aid successful staying in work once employment is resumed.

Future research {#s4e}
---------------

Future studies should investigate the effect of unrecognised fatigue and invisible impairments on staying in work following stroke. There is a need to improve awareness of stroke-related fatigue and invisible impairments among survivors, work personnel and primary care clinicians. This could be done through use of tools for recognising and assessing stroke-related fatigue and invisible impairments for use of primary care clinicians, occupational health professionals and even stroke survivors themselves. Moreover, given that impairments can be life-long or improve/deteriorate over time, a framework of assessments might be considered. Future studies are needed to further clarify how employers, GPs and community rehabilitation teams view stroke survivors returning to work, and how the various parties could work together to make employment after stroke successful. Given the promising nature of the online web forum for this patient group,[@R16] online interventions may hold potential.
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